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AIvo News
Phillip Coatman. who is with a

funeral director's house in Lincoln,
was a visitor in AIvo, coming to as-- F

st in the funeral and burial of the
late Mrs. Eina Kitzel.

A M. W. A. adjuster was in AIvo
last week and adjusted the member
ships of all members who joined the
crder before 1919. the entire nun- -

her remaining in the order. They were Joseph Armstrong. C.
Menchau and the famil have j Boyies, Harry Appleman, T. M.

themselves a very fine carjKinnon. J. H. Weychal and F. M.
In the town sedan of the Ford Motor proutv.
company make, they getting the new
car from Dewier Brothers, dealers
at Weeping Water.

Mesdames A. B. Stromer and Ar-- .
thur Dinges were visiting la Lincoln
on last Wednesday, they driving over
to tne cig cuy m teir car 10 iooc

fter seme as shopping
, well as vtsit.ng with fnends

Mrs. Davis, acent for the Rock
land, who has been spending her va-

cation with home folks in Minnesota,
she remained for over a week,

returned to her work here last week,
having had a most excellent visit
while away.

W. II. Warner, who has been shel-
tering his threshing rig in the drive
way of the Rehmeyer corn storage
sheds, has removed the same the
shed of Joe Banning, and with the
assistance of Mr. Warner. Mr, Ban- -
ning has made some improvements
in the sheds to accommodate the
storage.

John Coleman and Robert Garcia
were painting the interior of the !

new srore room of Edward Nelson
and eetting the shelving in readiness :

for the opening, which it is hoped
bv Mr NeNon will be some time be-- i
fore the first of the year. The upper day
portion will also be refinished. mak-jtc- r

- n t r.la fr.r t h. a ffimilv !!ir.2lUfc an CAtcii7m j ' iu v tut . t t . . .

in res lie. i

A number of the members, having
in mind a good time for the others:"12' in Ir-l-s corning io spna a u--

of the Knights of Pythias, when the , uts attending
lodge was in prepared a very
f.ne lunch for the lodge and as the j

fino hi, r.t hirh emi
to strike the right spot, and was ap-

preciated by all. Come again boys,
you did fine.

Mrs. W. D. Wheeler, sister of
the late Bina Kitzel, Percy J. Wheel-
er and wife. Miss Lillian Wheeler.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Cock and
tLeir son. Raymond Cook, all of i

Plattsmouth. were in attendance at
the funeral of Mrs. Kitzel. notwith-
standing the long distance they had
to come over very bad roads and the
prevailing inclement weather.

Charles Frolich completed the pick-
ing of his corn on last Wednesday.
He had concluded that with his over
three score years, he not pick
corn this fall, but with the pressure
rf the work, and the backwardness
of the season, he jumped into the
work and assisted the boys in get-
ting the corn into the crib. He is
i.ot sorry that it is done for now they

not have to get out when the
weather bad and gather It.

On October 14th, Marion Chris-tense- n

and Miss Amelia Hargenra-rie- r
of Davey were united in marri-

age at Glenwood, Iowa, they not ask-
ing any one but went to the Iowa city
where they were united in marriage,
and returned South Bend where
they were making their home until
just recently, they being in Council
Bluffs where Harion was promised a
position with the Illinois Central
railroad, but the following day there
was a layoff made of some seventeen
workmen, and Marion did not get
the work. The many friends of this
excellent young man and his win-fora- e

are extending congratu-
lations and well wishes.

Honcr Pioneer of Community
At the Methodist church on last

Wednesday was held the funeral rites
over the remains of the late Mrs
Ilia Kitzel. mother of Mrs. E. M.
Store. Wm. Kitzel. of AIvo, Bert
Kitzel. of Waverly. who has lived
this vicinity for many years. Mrs.
Kitzel, whose maiden name was Bina
Cook, had been in failing health for
many years and was cared for by her
daughter, Mrs. E. M. Stone, who gave
the aged mother every She died

n last Monday, the funeral services
conducted the Methodist

church in AIvo, by the Rev. R. H.
Chenoweth. pastor of this
hurch and a very close friend of the

deceased, but now pastor of the
Methodist at Martel.

Notwithstanding the very bad
roads and the foggy weather, there
was a large gathering of the friends
and relatives present to pay their
last tribute to her honor. Burial was
in the AIvo cemetery, where the re-
mains will sleep until time shall be
r.o more, when they will rise to join
her glorified spirit in the world of
gladness.

Undergoes Operation
Roy Stewart, who has been trou

l.kd for some time with a very pain
ful aifeetion. was taken the hos-
pital last Monday, where he under
went an operation, and since that
time has been getting nicely.
On Tuesday, the following day, hi3
father. Win. Stewart, and Mrs. Roy
Stewart and Lee Stewart were over

Stock Hauling

I have a station at Greenwood for
Hauling by Track service. We will
give special attention to your needs
day or night. Very careful handling
cf Stock and Goods. Call Phone 40,
Greenwood, or Murdock, for best of

Your patronage appreciated.

J. JOHANSON

to the hospital to see the patient and
reported him as getting along nicely
at this time and with hopes of being
able return home in the near
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Pallbearers at Funeral
At the funeral of the late Mrs.

Bina Kitzel. a list of her old time
friends was selected to act as pall
bearers, comprising those who had
lived in AIvo for many years and as
sisted in bringing this excellent coun- -

i try fr0m its raw state of years ago
to its present developed condition.!

Safety First
That the passing over the tracks

of the Rock Island road at AIvo might
be gafe at tne time of the funeraj of
the Jate Mrg Bina Kitzel and the ;

trains which were passing at the ;

'u Art Dinge3 was placed at the
crossins to see that there was no

'tn .v, cio. v v.ttr
one could have been selected to seel
that no collisions would occur. Art j

knows his stuff and will not fail in
putting it across.

LOCAL NEWS
Frnn Friday s Ta.Zvr

Mr. and Mrs. Wrn C. Hendrich
and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hendrick
were dinner guests of Edward Donat
and family Sunday evening.

0. E. McDonald and John Gakeraeie.- - i

were here todav to aiteni the p:ul- - .

it rv show and visiting with friends
for a few hours.

Attorney C. E. TefTt of Weeping j

Water was a visitor in tho city to
whre he was

son:-- - matters o: business and vis- -

With frl'TdS. ;

;

u :tt.t" HQTii 'rr.m t 1 rt nnrk- - t

and L. J. Marquardt of that place.

ine l uuri House ai;u w iui
friends.

Mr William ?wa rt of St Jo- -

iussoun. who has been V. ere
visiting with her sistr-r- . Mrs. F. C
Shopp and family, returned this ;

morning to her home after a nioi j

r.Vasant stav here.
Miss Lillian White, deputv in th?

otSce of the county judge, who Las :

been on the retired list for the past j

few days as the result of sufTerint. j

a severe fall and a sprained wris" j

is now back on duty again.
S. S. Davis returned Thursday j

evening from Lincoln where he at-- I

tended the twenty-fift- h anniversary
cf the services of Frank H. Wood- - '

with tl-- e Linc oln Telephone & Tt-I-- - j

grarh Co.. nr." cf the most notable
occasions held in Lincoln in some
months.

Mrs. W. T. Melbern was a visitor
in Omaha today wnere sne win visit
with her son. Ernest Melbern, of j

Murray, wno is at tr.e iora uster j

Hospital, recovering irom a sever--- -

uiJt-raii'ji- i ii.ai uiiuri rui un ..":i- -

day. .Mr. .Meiuem was not so we;i tor j

tne nrst lew aays dui lis, conaition
seems. to be improving at this time
and it is ncped tnat ne v.:ii soon re
showing some marked improvement.

From Saturday's Darty
Lee Watson. Jr.. of ne: Fort

Crock was a visitor here todav and
while bre wn- - a raller at the .Tour-.- !
nal ofhee.

William Starkjohn and nephew,
William, were in Omaha today where
they spent the time taking in the
many points of interest in that city
and visiting with friends.

Mrs. W. T. Distell and children.
Jacqueline. Betty and Billy, were in
Omaha today to spend the day en-

joying a short outing ar.d were join-
ed this afternoon by Mr. Distell.

W. T. Adams, deputy county clerk,
departed this morning for St. Pau!,
Nebraska, where he was called to
look after some matters of business
and where he will also visit with
his children who reside in that local-
ity.

SOCIAL CIRCLE CLUB

The business meeting of the Social
Circle club was had after the lesson.
Mrs. Albin the president, having
charge of this. Plans were made to
attend the Annual Farm Bureau
meeting at Weeping Water. The club
has planned for their annual Christ-
mas boxes and hope to have at leat
four to distribute among the needy
families. The ani.ual Christm-i- s par-
ty will hn held at the Lewiston Com-
munity center on Friday, December
27th for the members and thnr
families. Fa'1 member is to bring
a cift for the tree. Next meeting
will be announced later.

The club had four visitors. Miss
Baldwin of Weeping Water; Mrs.
Toole of Murdock; Mrs. Gayer and
Mrs. Walton of Plattsmouth. Miss
Baldwin brought her samples from
the horn office and her display was
appreciated by all. Verv interest
ing suggestions and ideas were re-
ceived from them.

An interesting talk by Miss Bal i--

on her years work was given
and we can see that she is indeed
a very busy lady. Very interesting
talks were given by Mrs. Toole and
Mrs. Gayer.

The December meeting of the So-
cial Circle club was held at the home
of Mrs. Grace Ferris with Mrs. Sud-dut- h

and Mrs. Yardly as assistant
hostesses. The meeting being an all
day affair, everyone came with a
covered dish.

The lesson "Comfortable Beds and
Bedding" was given by the leaders.
Miss Moore and Mrs. Vernon. Sam-
ples had been made of fancy pillow
cases and each member was delighted
with the suggestions. Each were
given their set of fine patterns to
complete their work.

FOE SALE

One roan Polled shorthorn bull.
nine months odd. If interested call
phone 3S04. Frank Parkening.

at Phltsmouth
Wed. Night

MUSIC BY

The COLLEGIANS
of Lincoln

Jeci irori iinueii rarxy nouse ana
Antelope Park Season. Featuring two
special entertainers. 2i0 better or- -

chestra here in months than these
boys. Coi i

Usual Admission

$4,089,292 is
4-Mo-

nth Cost
of Good Roads

STfiS?1!:!;. c,i,nnh nf ef!,t."I
$I.O-J,bJ- J

L:ncr!r:. D-- c. 12. ..lore than half
scf e!1 disbursement f the V -

mrnth-- i of the current Sscal bienniuni
from July 1 to ar.d including Oct..o Tr..T,. f p highway construction

and maintenance, a compilation of
the state's extnd'ttirc-- prepared in
the oSce of State Tax Commissioner
Fcctt. Thursday.

Crf? outlay for all purpr scs d ir-ir- g

the four months was $7.2.CT",
cr w r.ic ?4.0t?.2&2 was pair ic:
good ror

Include All Warrants
These sums include all warrants

from the state auditor's cf- -

if.ee. but not aocnints still outstand- -
ing and payable, amounting to Sl, -

022.1 91 on Oct. 31.
The ratio of high expenditures to

total payments of the treasury Wi.3
per cent plus. They were di- -

vided into three parts, as follows:
Construction of highways ar.d

bridees. S2.2S2.26: maintenance,
? 1.1&3.430; allotted to counties.
?C12."94.

?1. 540.600 For Schools
Aside from highways, the great-

est sinale item rf by
the state was ?l.j4'..ti0" for th"
?i:?rrrt of its educational institu
t.;nn. the Universitv of Nebraska j

anfj jT3 .inches and 'four state nor- - j

mA j

Te 5:13m Of S 7 . . n .f was UserJ n
rilnn:nE the IT penal and charitable i

in,tituticr.s sup-'-rvi.-- by the board i

jff rrntrol. including maintenance of
ti.fir inmates. -- Bee-News.

PASSUTG of loved lady j

i

Mrs. Maybe!! Wenz-- 1. the daugh- -
ter cf Ir. and .Mrs. Klton i?noK. was ;

around

1922.
years,

period years. there
childhood the fact
faith cf th M. E. church, and in
later years became a member of the
Order the Eastern

Miss Maybelle Snoke was married
Clyde Wer.zel Dec. 192S. and

lived with him for a period
less than a year. Anxiously,

awaiting the arrival of the
child would increase the hap- -

of the parents. However, the
Lord willed it otherwise. After in
tense suffering, a still-bor- n child
was brought into the world, which

the same time endangered life
th mother. Though medical

aid was summoned, and everything
was done that was humanly possible,
yet it was beyong human
spare life of the departed.

On Friday evening, Dec. 6th, 9
p. Mrs. Maybelle passed
away, having readied age 26
years. 1 month and 2 days. She leaves
to her departure her grief-strick- en

husband. Clyde, h-e-r parents,
Mr. Mrs. Elton Snok. her sis-
ters, Georgia and Marie, her broth-
ers. Harry Donald, her nephew
Dwight Snoke. besides many
other relatives and friends. Eagle
Beacon.

Wanted Farm Hand!
Married with for
steady employment, if satisfactory.
Vrpges $."0 per month usual

Mu.-:- t be experienced
stock, farmer able handle
tractor. Address all particulars
to "B.J.." Journal, Pfattsmouth,
Nebraska. n21-tf- w

F0R SALE

White Wyandotte cockerels for
sale. Fred Hanni, Murray phone
1S13.

Bring Poultry. Cream and
Eggs to J. Kaufmann for
highest prices all times,
ltw.

IDiles Cured,
vithout Surgera

6S MytreatmecttsqnieVer.el-eap-er- .

!t!iHr. safer, orer. Writ
for fr- - icta btV why.

OX. O. A. JOHNSON
1121-- 3 tun 5i Aizu Ciii. Ifo. all
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Vote on Court
Entry Awaits

Hoover Move

Action by American Senate Unlike-
ly Until Political Situation

Is Clarified

Washington Consideration by
the Senate of the question ratifica-
tion of the revised World Court pro-
tocol await? its approval by all the
signatory nations and a clearing
the legislative political situation
in the Senate.

The Administration anticipates
that a long period is likely elapse
before these objectives are realized.
Until then the President will en- -

:"'Vcr ttof Vfc,op uport. both in

ll0"1 5?Pas:.li10":r. en s:ioui(i u.e signatory powers
r.pprove the protocol before the ad

i iourrriment of the present Congress,
ithe Administration would find it dim- -'

cult to press the issue of ratification
J view of the congressional elec
j tirir.s summer. Republican con-
gressional leaders are emphatic
asserting that they do not want this

I question introduced in the coming
I congress, saying tnat nave sui -
i t r. T h r i f r i n fr them with- -
cut adding this one.

; Tax Eeduction First
The legislative situation in the

precluded consideration
months to come.I"1 ufAdministration is having a cou- -

, te.--t on hanos to bring the much
desired tax reduction proposal before
the chamber, and with leaders

,tie .nate Foreign Relations Com -

. r. : j . .1 , . . 1 :

: -
have great difficulty in having the
riaLer 1 n ??C

The ranks the opposition- are n- -

vrCr?--d n fnfrPq LiL tnnieTKoMi, con- -
tested American adherence to the
International tribunal when issue
was before chamber several
vears asro and whose vigorous dissent
f.v.wd the enactment of reser- -
vat ions, now modified, which proved
unacceptable to the powers and had
to be revised, are still in the Senate

'ar 'j as irreconcilable as ever in tneir
attitude.

William E. Borah R.). Senator
from Idaho, chairman of the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee; Hiram
Johnson (R. ). Senator from
fornia; George H. Moses (R.), Sena
tor from Hampshire, and others
reject new proposal's as inade j

1'jate safeguards of Nation's in- -

erect? and insist upon the retention j

the original reservations, or re- - i

fusal to join the Court.
Opposition Remains Obdurate

When '"iiu 'kh, a 'j Uj ui Ul uir
modified reservations, returned from j

successful journey Europe in j

the summer of this year. Henry L.
:timson. Secretary State, stated I

c:tnnne!y teat tne Administration aiu t

vT-- contemplate sencing tne matter I

;to the Senate until all the member j

nations of the Court had approved
;tnem. lie expr.-e- n tne view tnat it ,

would require manv montbs before i

this had been accofplished
Since then the strained legislative

and political situation has developed
in the Senate, which in view the

tremely powerful opposition in the
chamber against the modified
reservations and that debate
over the issue will be long drawn
out.

Following is the chronology of
America's . relation ' the World
Court:

Feb. 12. 20 Elihu Root named
member of Committee of Jurists set
up draft World Court statute.

Sept. 14. 1921 John Bassett
Moore elected a judge (later suc-
ceeded by Charles E. Hughes).

Feb. 17. 1923 Secretary Hughes
in letter to President Harding rec
ommended Senate be asked con-
sent to adhesion of four conditions.

Feb. 24. 1923 President Harding
asked Senate to consent adhesion.

Dec. 6. 1923 President Coolidg
in annual message commended
President Harding's proposal of
Feb. 24.

Dec. President Coolidge
in annual message repeated views of
previous year.

March 3. 192". House of Repre-
sentatives 303 2S, passed resolu-
tion approving Court.

Dec. S. 1925 President Coolidg.
annual message reiterates earlier

approval. a
Jan. 27. 1926 Senate accepted

Swanson resolution (76 to 17) for
adherence with five reservations.

Sept. 3. 192C Conference of
states signatory to protocol to con-
sider American reservations.

Dec 14, 192S League Council
named commission Jurists on re-
vision of Court statute to meet
American reservations.

6. 1929 Elihu Root accepted
invitation to act commission.

Feb. 19. 1929 Secretary Kellogg
in note to signatory powers defined
American attitude.

March 11-2- $. 1929 Committee of
discuss and adopt R oot

formula.
September, 1929 League Council

and League Assembly unanimously
Root formula.

Sept. 5. 1929 Secretary Stimson
announced United States approval of
draft rrotocol (Root formula).

Dec. 1929 Forty-nin- e nations
having signed protocol. President
Hoover authorizes American signa
ture be added.

Deeds, Kortgages, Contracts and
kinds of legal blanks for sale al

Journal cilice.

born Nov. 4th. ISO.j. Practically ai coming congressional elections and
her lifetime was spent in and i e obdurate attitude of the opposl-Eac- !.

Nebraska. She was graduated tj0n makes it unwise to force the
from the Eagle high school with the j k.i at this time.
class attended the State Uni- - j phe President is confident that
versity for two and taught , ultimately the Senate will approve
school for a of two In j Lhe new proctocol. but 13 no

she was baptized in the hiding that there is ex- -
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Let's Qo!
WHERE? JEAN SCHOOL,

District No. 3.

WHAT? BOX SUPPER and
Christmas program.

WHEN? FRIDAY. Dec. 20th at!
S:00 O Clock.

SHOW YOU'RE A GOOD SPORT j

and COME. !

FRANCES LIVINGSTON". J

14-4- d, lsw Teacher.

Estate of War-

ren is Set at
$6,742,449

Widow and Son Principal Bene-
ficiaries Listed in the Late

Senator's Will.

Cheyenne, Wyo.. Dec. 10. The
will of Senator Francis E. Warren of
Wyoming, in which the senator esti- -

j mated the total value of the estate
i at 56.742.449 at the time It was
I xr-w- v a i , r- - r.r-u-t

here today.
! The widow. Mrs. Clara A. War- -
J ren, are the principal beneficiaries;
i and are named as executors. I

j General John J. Pershing, a son-in-- 1

j law. was left 30 thousand dollars in
j stock of the Warren Live Stock com -
pany and lhe p E. Warren Mercan- - !

, tile companr. j

j Large blocks of stock of the United

dard Oil company or Indiana were
listed in the bequests to the widow j

I in addition to stock in several com- -
, d b w , wyon--

Marktt vaIues of the tock at
! the time the will was drawn were

;
i used by the senator in the estimate

as tGe totaI vaIue 01
his estate

F"rn-nri- V. Warron f1 a irrnnflson.
i and
Warren, were among relatives receiv- - (

ing substantial bquests.

Eocceptionally

Fine Line of
Christmas Cards

The Bates Book and Stationery
store. in Flattsmonti. have an ex. ,

.r - - v" -
cards this season, packed in boxes,
aaj packages. - The $1.00 boxes con--j
tain 12 and 15, an extra tine nun- -

, . - - :

UCi uiic wiuu u auu uuc i

witn CaTflS, also an envelope Wlta
12 g00& for 25 cents and one. , ... .pe .ft- -
Aiiete xaxas axe an sooa values ana
owing to the condition of the roads
we thought perhaps many of our
former customers might want to mail
in their order this season. If so
select the box you like and mail lis
your check or stamps for the amount,
and we will prepay them to your
mil box. Do this right now, as our
line is complete and we can fill your
order from pny of the numbers given
above. We guarantee them to be sat-
isfactory. Send us your order today

VAEE SUFFEES A BELAPSE

Atlantic City William S. Var.
former senator-elec- t from Pennsyl-
vania, was ill at his home in South
Berkeley Square, Chelsea, Thursday
with what was said to be a relapse
from his recent illness. The relapse
is believed to have been caused by
overexertion in his efforts to gain
his .eat in the United States senate
and the subsequent worry over hi3
failure. Mrs. Vare and their daugh
ter, Mrs. William Kipp, also were ill
in an adjoining room at the Vare cot-
tage.

Miss Beatrice Vare, another daugh-
ter, said in the afternoon that an
urgent call had been sent to the fam-
ily physician. She said she was un-
able to say whether her father had
suffered another stroke, hue she ad-
mitted he seemed to be seriously ill.

Miss Vare said her mother and
sister, Mildred, had both been suf-
fering from colds and they seemed
to be worse today. Her mother,
she said, was also suffering from

heart condition.

PLEASANT EIDGE COMMUNITY

There will be a meeting of the
Pleasant Ridge community club at
the Pleasant Ridge school, seven !

miles west of Plattsmouth. on the
coming Friday night. December 20th
where a very worthwhile program
will be given, and of course there
will be good eats to make the occas-
ion the better. Do not neglect to
be out and enjoy it. cl&w.

BOX SUPPER

Program, plate and box supper at
Horning school. Dist. No. 2. Wednes-
day Dec. IS at 8:00 p. m. Everyone
welcome.

KATHERINE GORDER.
dl6-ltw-2t- d. Teacher.

Two Holstein Bulls.
I have two Holstein bulls and ex-

cellent ones for sale. Phone, or better
come and see them. Roy Howard.
Murray. Nebr. dl2-2tw-2- td

A few Cass county mars left at
the Journal office. 50c each. iZ

'Sister MaEes Asa M&uv?
Sponsored by Plattsmouth Woman's Club

Thursday and Friday, Dec. !9-20t- h

Children's Matinee Thursday at 4:30
Admission, 10c

Admission - 50c at regular performances
Seat reservations at Mauzy Drug Co. Wednesday morning

Additional
Slashing of In-

come Taxes Up

in Form of Permanent Dis- -

connt From Capital Gains
and Loss Duty

Washington An additional tax
reduction in the form of a permanent

jcut from 12 1-- 2 to 10 ptr cent in the
canital gains and loss tax was rro- -
prsei Wednesday bv Senator Cou- -

zer.3. republican. Michigan, as ar.

for a i 1 ou, uO.'.'c0 slash on income
taxes due r.oxt year.

The resolution will be brought up
ion Friday in the senate with in- -

dictions pointing to early adoption.
Hoping to obtain action en the rc

;'on in the fore, P- - J

iT: ;.--
; " , I

r liir i'iuitji.
1 lie resolution provides lor siasn- - :

per cent off existing rates o-- i

the individual and corporation lev
ies. The cut would apply to in- -
comes 01 tni. cait-nuct- r jtar.

Froposed for Xest Year. j
'Discussing his amendment. Sen

ator Couzens, who is a member of j

the finance committee, explained j

that it would cot go into effect un- - .

til next year and would have no :- - t

feet on the 1&30 income of the treas-- i

ury.
"There is a large bdy of pub::

opinion." said Couzens. "thta Re-

lieves of capital ass-;t- - if the cap.1- -

tal gair.s tax is r.ot so Ir.rsre. It
contended that there is mu--- f.-.--

re&1 Hta'e ?.? - s:wii ,VKi1,1"" fri
Kf.1ii;o nf ire IfiriTe r
tax.

"It is alsn reported that te:1- -

of this condition a short a re in
stocks was created whkh playei

rt in t,t--. recent stcv-- market
situation. This would he a real aid
to business for 1530. I don't

ilieve the proposed resolution acccm- -

plishes that purpose." State Jour-- i
in9i

j

j

ASK DRY HEAD TO QUIT I

j

Columbus, O. A resolution de-
manding the resignation of D. Leigh
Colvin, president of the national pro- -
hibition party, was adopted by mem- -
bers of the party's national commit - j

tee at a meeting here Wednesday
William F. Varney of Rockville Cen-
ter, N. Y., was appointed to succeed
Colvin.

The resolution charged that Col-
vin was not in harmony with poli-
cies of the prohibition party and
that he failed to support its presi-denit- al

candidate in the 192S elec-
tion, and worked for the success of
the republican party. Colvin was not
present at the committee meting
which was attended by thirty mem-
bers.

FOE SALE

Two Holsttin yearling bulls. Roy J

Howard. Murray, Nebr. dl-tf- w !

alia

M

Announcement

REAL DRAMATIC TREAT

What promises to be one of the
fastest arid funniest home-tale- nt mu-

sical comedies put on here in a long
time will be staged next Thursday
and riday evenings, Dec. 19 and 20.
when the Woman's club p resent
"Sixty Miles an Hour."

The first and third acts take plac?
In a small Ohio town called Durkins
Corners while the second act is laid
at a French tavern behind the lines
in France. Many amusing situation-tak- e

place that keep the audience in
laughter.

Fifty-fiv- e high school girls are
practicing daily for the cancir. g
choruses of the show and they are
already performing them in profes-
sional style. The chorus numbers in-

clude "Here We Are." "Wcfcb:y
Walk." "Soldiers and Nurses."
"French Peasants," "Overall Chorus."'
"Raincoat Girls"' and "Passengers.- -

The first feature of the show wi;i
be "Kiddies Night in a Hollywr-- - I

Nite Club." Virginia Westover is
Master of Ceremonies and a number
of children represent the differe:.:
favorite movie stars and do t.'.e
dances, songs and acts for whirh the-.-ar-

noted. Ramon Novarro. CIa:j.
Bow, Janet Gaynrr. Lindbe; eh.
Nancy Carroll, Joan Crawfcrd ar.d
Mary Brian have already pro:
to do special numbers,

FOC-- IHZrDEZS ATP, traffic
Clicaro-b- y rarr.c was rara.yzeit
a der.s-- ha: lasted over the

vhiie i- - the r.crth- -
west s.eet c . 1 1 e teier ire ar ti i.e.T- -
zraph c- tEuticaticn with uncer-- r

the rr.o-- t part, mild
thruous the day

- - - - -

tonzit. iiry is eapected f
: t w ee z. ar.i 4 0 degrees

ever t .; rr. rc i v 3- -t secti;us. Lak
o fwinis c z :v verity in the h-'

we-s- t was a li that prevented gret
damage to c

'were cc-ate- with a frtexir.5 mist but
ce cf s:rc-r.- winds, tie

danger cf :a;ien wires was lessened.
On s ha Pens f.-- g. varying frcm

a height cf one to ve thousand feet,
has virtually paralyzed traffic along
the transcontinental airways between
North Platte ar.d Chicago. e'-r.-

si ot- -
ficials here declared Thursday nig

2emoTr-lc-
T lbs fcisr line cf sift

goods is carried at the Bates Book
and Statioaerv Store. Yea have cnlv
a few more days to make yotir selec-
tions for Christmas. See our line "b-
efore making your pphases else-

where.

FOE SALE

100 pullets, bred to lay f. ik.
should be laying soon, Price 7T cents
each. W. N. Brink. phone tlol-W- .

d9-3t- w

Mrs. G. E. Spetman and sifter.
MlSS eR.ltrire Unnf ir.l-- .'.-iv.r:-.,'

this morn in.sr for Omaha .vh-- re th-- -

will enicv the ,!3v in t.r,r i:v v:-:- '-

inR witn friends" and lookit l-- .,: r
some matters of hiKi- -

- - i - i

hrisfmss
'i

f2!

.i

i

SHussral Sapjp82
In this emergency of Bad
Roads, let us help ycu with
your Christmas shopping.

If you find it impossible or difficult to personally
select your gifts, let us know what you have in
mind and we'll give your various needs our verv

attention.
If you have gifts to mail to distant
points, we will make a dainty Christ-
mas package of it and mail it for
you.

We will consider it a privilege and pleasure to give
your orders personal and particular attention and
thus there need be no disappointments.

Phone Us or Write Us

THE I i. SOEilCD CO.


